COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND COMPUTER SCIENCE

General Education Procedure

Area VI – College Component Courses

Majors in this college should consult with their academic advisor to determine which one of the following courses is the appropriate Area VI course for their major.*

- EGR 101- 5   Introductory Mathematics for Engineering Applications†
- EGR 190- 4   Fundamentals of Engineering and Computer Science†
- ISE 210- 4   Engineering Perspectives†
- EES 260- 4   Environmental Science & Society: A Cross-Cultural Perspective
- EC 290- 4   Economic, Business, and Social Issues
- PSY 110- 4   Psychology: The Science of Behavior II
- URS 200- 4   Growth and Change in Urban Societies

*CS majors must substitute a four credit hour writing intensive course from GE Areas II, III, or IV

†This course does not count toward completion of the Ohio Transfer Module

Authority:   Minutes of the Executive Meeting, December 8, 2002
College Curriculum Committee, December 17, 2002
Revised to add ISE 210; Faculty Senate Approved May 3, 2004
Revised to reflect currently approved CECS department degree program changes, February 2009
Revised to update course prefix and number to EES 260 and to include mandatory course substitution for CS majors, March 2009